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DurhanTwhere he wflTvisit his aunt

Mr. M. W: Levis spent the week-end
with his wife at Betel Davis.

Miss Emily Tyson k tinting Miss
Mildred Gnadt, of 'SmithflkMi this

Miss Been Jones, of Virginia, is
spending sopae tine with her sister,
Mrs. R. T. Martin, f " Pg|g

"* * * . -uk_.

Mr. and Mr& E. A. Moore and little
son, of Griftdfc, were Fannvilie visi-

'fets Sunday afternoon.
? * a

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Rouse and chil¬
dren .of Rocky Mount, were Sunday

mT; W. Rouse
rille were Sunday visi¬

tors in Farjnviik.

Mr. and Jbai 'J. E. Debnam airf
famiiy, of Snow Hill, were visitors in

.. FannviUe^anday'afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth -Andrews left Wed¬
nesday after spending some time wi*
Miss i^Qsaheth Fields of this

"

city.
e.o *^MIwr-:

6. Tanoage, 7*N
M

Misses Annie and Olive Mayo, off]
Falkland. £,**re spendiw > tha 3
week with Mrs. Blanche Weds. ,

T (3

." spent the &st of* this week here the |r^-.-lta.ltadyW-fa. | j
Mr. J. 8. Donfett, of Georgia, Jo j

spending a few days with Mr. andM
Mrs. Hobgood Stark. M

. [J
Miss Virginia Rogers, of Durham,

is spe^aonwthaewith Mrs.
S -Raymond Peele.%;^"

' Mrs. J. H. Porter and son, James
¦ Moore, of Anderson, S. C., are spend-
ing some time with lis. T; C; Tnr-

: aage.

£ A. N. Itouse, of Nashville, If.
^Memfcy after

-spending solueHfihe with her son Mr.

H. WoltLil'a^lUU. doo-

SSV'tfSfce £l£
aistef, Mm. Dong. Debeam.

f Mrs. S. B. Hunter sons, S. B.
Jr., and John Croocn, an.* Miss Louise

. . £ f

r Mine# Fanny Bryan e^ Cora Bjr-
numi of JTashingfiw, spent Sunday

fif* i-.*«f* '?*. Silil
iprijijgjihaje- m<nrcd from^ toe H.-^^
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ing had arra^ bjJ
Mrs. J. I. Morgan on Lindbergh, the
idol of the world just now. This pro¬
gram consisted of a shortiintroduc¬
tory address by Mrs. Morgan on Lind¬
bergh's courage and endurance and
articles were read by_ the, different
members on. his flight, protests a-

gainst the titles "Flying Fool" and
"Lucky Undy", his heritage, response
to ovation, and recollections of his
boyhood days by his mother, also a

summary of what he has accomplish¬
ed from the national point of view.
An interesting selection, "The Cost
pof Air Mail Service and Its Value,"
j*as also read.

Mesdames H. G. England and
James Gregory were special guests
and assisted the hostess in serving a
delicious ice. course. V.-* .M
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Attempts of social flivvers to keep
up with social Packards nearly al-
ways-cause a wreck.
Who remembers the old rattling

good-Ford jokes. / ..

The motor hearse is being widely
adopted by undertakers. It is only fair
that undertakers1 sV>oV^ nytr^nlf* an
industry that keeps the* so busy.

It is often dme case that a wand
friendship between a man anw a wo-
man. is destroyed by-marriage. j
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| Let's Go To Church I
I THE BIBLE \t

God's Holy Book, which we all the Bible is from the GreelXwcrd "Biblos," which J
? means a book, and so we call the Book which means more to ChjMians than any other X
book in the-world, the Bible. The Bible is composed of twojpt&i divisions; the CMd x.

r Testament and the New Testament, or the Old Covenant ami/he )tfew Covenant. The*
> Old Testament has thirty-nine bookswhich are divided into fwr divisions; Law, History, X
> Poetry and Prophecy. There are five books of the Law written by Moses, Gen., Ex., ... X
\ Levit., Norn, and Deut Twelve books of History; Joshud, Judges, Ruth, 1 and 2, Sam. ?
' 1 and 2, Mings, 1 and 2, Chron., Ezra, Nehetniah andJEsther, . Five books of poetry;

Job, Psalms,'Prov., Eccles., and Songs of Solomon. SSixteen books of Prophecy; four Xj
| greater priphets, Isia, Jer., Ezeke., and Daniel, and twelve minor Prophets. We get tbe ?
? Old Testanient through the Jewish Church- The burden of the Song of the Old Testa- X
! ment is Christ the Messiah is coming. The New -ijestament Has twenty-seven books.
Four gospels which give the record of the Birth, Teaching, Miracles, Crucifixion, Resur- ?

. rection and pension into Heaven of our Lord Jesus (Shrist. Tife Acts, written by St. X
| Luke, gives the History of tba Church during the firstjgenerati<Jf|after our Lonfp As- i|
>- cension;THs Hie Book pf the Holy Spirit- 'It opens with Pehteco^andTeCprds a simi- ?]

lar descent of ^e Spirit o* the Sdfnaritany* the at CaesaHa, and the Greeks »tX
[Ephesus. TheWo prominent characters are St. Pe^er, to^whonr it waa given to open T
the door of faithV) Jews and Gentiles and St.- Pauy who was the great Apostle of tl.e X
Gentiles. The acBdalwork of Foreign Missions stferts-at Antiodr, where the disciples 1
Epistle writers, St Xtd' st Peter, St James, St^s^n, and St. Jude, St Paul'a.gc^t? !
theme is Faith; St Peterfs, Hope; St Jehn's, Love; St James.deils with Good Works, X
which are the fruits of\hese graces; and Jude warnsJbf the Apostasy, when false doc- -X
trine displaces truth, and evil works displace good w/rks and threaten even Hie life of X

' the Church. Many of the wisties are,written to the congregationsWhich the Apostles had X
founded to instruct and also to urge them to keep Hie faith whiehfthey had been taught. x!
Hebrews urges converted Jtews to hold fast their/ew found faithJTiw*mjynote of this X|
Epistle, found eleven times\ is "better." Everything our Lent "Jesus Christ offers is ' i'isv ^ : *}
superior to any previous prnrfieges, however great. Hence the jfolly ongoing back to Z {

; Judaism and the corresponding danger of Apostapy.VFhe burden of the Song pf the New -It
Testament is Christ the Lonihis come. We geythe New Testanjent through the Apos- x
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SERVICE J SAFETY l

Farmville, J North Carolina I

| .BUT, those looking for j^»d and permanent invest- X
1 ment know that the distinrft^e home is essential .today. J
i the home, which is not ohlyArtreat to^the eye but is modern ?

X building^you should see plan books, sketches, photo-^l
| charge for this serv^^^^ne in ^<yet us assist you.. . ^
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just a bit dkiy from rydting j

Paint your shWto xnatc.i

Tr^h'n??

.-... No. 18 |

Wnw flhmi* u/«,r IrtwiM' Inow aoout your ivmgp |for the summer vacation? A^_ .
I

wfk-end |
^'s ifor the ififiy will innkc vour I
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